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1 SOCIAL AMD PERSONALS

SuitsWonderfulConfidence Is the t d

of our business. We must gain'
vour confidence to 'Bin yourMm Oscar Uiandbery has return-

ed home after sis weeks' visits in
Los Angeles where she was the guest

Krehbeal. The meetings are always!
of an informal nature and the guests
enjoyed needlework and conversation
followed hy dainty refreshments,
while liright flowers added their at

' good will and your trade. The
makers of nil the lines of hab
erdashery We feature must win,
OUR confidence through hon-
est, dependable goods.

mmj mu i ll at $35.00
o( relatives and friends

The Jolly Neighbors met yesterday
for their first game following lent and
were tumla of Mrs. V. C. K. Prulu

her home on Alia street. Spring
flowers decked the room and the
afternoon wax spent Infnrmafly about '

the card table" the only guests other

traction to the rooms.

Members of the Spisserlnktum
club are anticipating a meeting to-

morrow afternoon when they are to
be guests of Mrs. A. T. Perkins at
her home 303 Lincoln street. .

Take Shirts for ex-

ample. We offer you
the best shirt in the
world, M a n h attans,
Eagles, Culetts. Shirts
that have established
reputations beyond
question. Thev are
priced from $2.00 to $12

t liau. . cluli, m'mler being Mm. Jessie
Hcstand and Mrs. D. r. Hobart
Honor for high score fell to Mr.

'Charles Greullch. The Jolly Neigh-bor- a

will meet again in a fortnight at
the home of Mrs. H. K. Bickers with
Mrs. . X. Matlock as hostess. ,

blossoms, QpVteiia roses being used in
the dining and drawing rooms.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Cora E. Lane of Pendleton and she
has been in Spokane for several
months taking the nurse's training
She Is a popular girl with hosts of
friends In Spokane us well as Port-
land. I

The bride's only attendant was
little Elizabeth Jane Bishop who was
ring bearer.

Mrs. John R. Dickson, formerly of
Pendleton, now of this city, sang two
solbs preceding the ceremony. Only
the immediate families were present
with a few close friends Mr. Mc-

Hatton Is a Portland man and be is
a graduate of the University of Mon-

tana, in the mining engineering de-

partment. He Is associated with the
Mendota Coal company of Aberdeen
and Centralia.

He and his bride left for a trip to
Seattle and upon their return they
will make their home at the Norton la
hotel.

The Artisans last evening enjoyed
a dancing party In
hall where the decorations were of a
patriotic design. wMh flags and
streamers of red. white and blue The
affair was in charge of J. W. e

and Fletcher's orchestra played
for the dancing.

I J J "V

The final number of the 1918-- 1

series of Kill Kare Klub dunces will
be an event of tomorrow evening In
Ragle-Woodm- hall and according to
the annual custom it will be guest
night, each' couple Inviting an addi-
tional one. The committee for tomor-
row evening Includes Mrs. O. I- - Ia
Dow. Mrs. George D. Haslett. Mrs. M.
O. Bennett. Mrs. C. O. Kinehart. Mrs.
John Vaughan. A. C. Koeppen anl
T. D. Taylbr. .

The Jolly Bachelor Club met la
evening at the home of Dr. David B.
Hill to enjoy "Blunts"

lth a supper following. jDlKcriiuinuliiiR in on ulrtciute the true value received with every
purchase here. We nhall Ket--p on building our business along lines
of quality, and vxcluni veiled, always.

SOFT COLLARS ARE FASHIONABLE
Mr. and Mrs. Knife Ulrich (Edna

Fating) whose marriage was an event

Reg. 140 $57.50
' V

You will not only be surprised but
'K

mueh pleased with these. The

includes the finest garments

shown this seuaon. Many of thoin re-

ceived the last few days. All sizes up

to H. . -

Sec Our New Silk Skirts and

- Summer Dresses.

of three weeks ago. are now domiciled
at til Thompson street, where
tl ey will make their home.

The home of Mrs. E. P. Tulloch Is

this afternoon the scene of one of the
large bridge parties of the season,
the guests having been asked to shar
the hospitality of Mrs Tulloih. Mrs
H. S. Rudd and Mrs. George D. Has-

lett.

Mrs. Al Slusher returned last night
from a trip to Portland. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Vera Temple, is now visiting
at thetUniversity of Oregon but will
return here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saling, Mr. and
Imcs. Balfe Ulrkh and Miss Bessie
Davis motored to Milton last evening
for the concert given by the Colum-
bia College orchestra, Mrs. Vlrich go-

ing to take part as a violinist. The
concert was given under the direction
ot Mrs. G. Howells of Portland, prom-
inent violinist, who Is instructor in the
college The orchestra Is composed
of 25 pieces.

Most men, nowadays ivear
soft collars when occasion per
mlts. They are cool looking,
comfortable and smart.

We have a large assortment in
the luteal styles and ma lunula.

Attructhe Xcekwtur Is here
too, in newest designs, Just the
shapes that look good with sort
collars.

No mutter hut you want, we
have it.

Alfred Groom Is registered from
Hermiston. ...

B. A. May and Mrs. May are visitHappy Canyon pavilion will this
evening be the scene of a band dance
when the Pendleton band will enter-
tain, marching to the pavilion at 8:S0
and playing first as a band and chang-
ing after the first few numbers to or

ors from The Dalles. j

Mrs I. M. Taylor and tittle son and
daughter left Tuesday for Portland.

Mrs. B. L. Coble left yesterday for
a week's visft in Baker.
. W. G. Day Is here from Walla Wal- -

i

Kamea on the Red Cross honor roll
St the federal building yesterday werei

wnwuonS greatest department STOItr.

iJfePeoples Warehouse
WVj'lM'r'l-- win or I r f v-- . to t"" CI '" "

Mrs. T. J. Tweeay, Mrs. c M. Nome,
Mrs. K O Casey. Mrs. E. A. Bonney.
Mrs. J. W. Fellhaum, Mrs. Raymond
Hatch. Mrs. J. 6. Mathews. Mrs. G. .

Daniels. Mrs Alex Mackenzie, Mrs. J.
Smith, Mrs T. D. Taylor.

Mrs. W. M. Slnsher left today on
Tin. 17 for a visit in Portland at the
lionie of Dr. E. 8. Gullch.

chestra music The band members
compose two complete orchestras and
the music will be made a special fea-

ture. The event la being given as a
hand benefit and will be a "dollar"
afrair.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Sylvan Colin for a tea on Saturday
afternoon, adding another anticipated
number to the post-East- er week af-
fairs

The wedding of. a charming Pen-
dleton girl occurred in Portland yes-

terday when Miss Gladys Flanagan

Portkiml 2 II .H ':
the owner of a cat which last week liilo and'' gphers' go
killed 4S gopher, and Is proud to -- .ale Jlh llnlll Mr.here on official business yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. Wallers, of Mcarham, is that the llltle nnlmal docs lint come (iopher apiwars. Tho last tints mo
wrllor saw the Wills cat It was walch- -

la.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cavlness return

cd to La Grande Tuesday.
John Schmidt of I'ppcr McKay was

in town Monday.
P B. Simpson, of Itklah. is regls-tire- d

at the St. George.
C. L. Campbell of Seattle is a Pen-

dleton visitor today.
J. S. Patton of Spokane was in the

city Monday.
B. II. Harrington was at Hotel Pen-

dleton Tuesday from Pasco.
Mrs. C L. Kcithlcy. of Heppner, Is

a Pendleton visitor.
C. C. Leach and S. C. Smith are

here fnm la Grande.
Charles Vaughan, L. A. Doolitlle

and Joseph M. Hayes are Heppnri
people registered at the St. George. "

Mrs W. S. Irwin left today for
Portland and Tacoma. In Portland
she will visit her son, Randolph Mott.

In I'endlpton today.
Iiik a gopher hole In Its mastor-- s inwn
and bad been for several hours.

SoiiiImtii Teaim Win Asnin.
SAN KHAN'rlSCO, April 2il. The

Seals opened the series against
Tuesday with a 111 to 7 vic-

tory. Kucrameuto used tip six pltch-err- f.

latteries - Xrntnn, Dinilck and Mc.
Kee; (lardner, Mclvenry. Vance, lir-kl-

Bromley, Piercy'and Murray.

Mrs. W. R. Kills of Portland, who is
being welcomed for a visit in
ton, her former home. Is spending a
few days as the house guest of Mrs.
Gilbert W. Phelps and for her pleas-
ure Mrs. Phelps asked in about a doz-
en old time friends for a cup uf tea
yesterday afternoon. The affair was
most Informal and theV guests en.
Joyed greeting Mrs Ellis and also
Mrs. Frank Rechlln, of La Grande,
who Is Mrs. Phelps- - sistwr and

ilhe nobility of caldnm. II was raised
at the horse Mini at I lie stale penlton.

jtlary. and no doubt that Is tho rea.
son why It Is so adept at catching
lte festive gopher. Jt probably had
good training by guards ul the stale

l..Mth or somebody who has hail ex-

perience with them.

Hut f'fty Clerk Wills seri-
ously of this cat's achievement. He

S. A. Terry is here today from Spo- -

kane.
I. J. llolohan is a Pendleton visitor

today from Portland.
U. F. Albee Is a I'endlelon visitor

today from Portland.
J. H. Make and .1. II. Itrysun of

lone, are at Hotel Pendleton today,
on their way to Walla Walla for the
tractor show.

V. Dlbblee. formerly with the
O.-- railroad here, but now In gov-
ernment service In Portland, left for
home today after vlsltlns; here.

H. H. Dickson, of the Slate Hank
of Imbler, Vnion county, was visiting
bankers and friends In Pendleton
Tuesday. He went home on the even-- '
lng train.

The'I.HS ANUKLKH. April 23.
Ar.Kcls cunt nued their wlnnbiK slreak
by beating Salt lke 5 to 4. the win.'
nlng run coming In the ninth. i

Hatlerles Caldera and Bpencer; j

Crundull and Lapan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Medler are Pen
feels that cals of this kind are or in-

estimable value to the community.
Fort-elg- dead gophers, means a
treat deal of garden truck will ba

became the Driae or vvmiam i. jc-Hatt-

and a guest at the service was
Mrs. Cora E. Ijine. mother of the
bride, who left Sunday to attend the
affair, concerning which the Oreso-nia- n

says:
A charming event of yesterday aft-

ernoon was the weding of Miss Gladys
Flanagan of Pendleton to William T.
llcHatlon. The marriage was u sim-
ple affair at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy T. Bishop. 523 East Twenty-fourt- h

street. Rev. Oswald Taylor of-

ficiating at 4.30 o'clock. The cere-
mony was read in the library of the
Bishop home, and It was gaily decked
with boughs of d apple

saved and thut there are S gophers
Pledges to the various sororities tt

the Oregon Agricultural college
Miss Jean Folsoro of Pendleton,

who has affiliated with the Corvallis
chapter of Sigma Kappa.

dleton visitors Tuesday from Wasco.
F. L. Hawley was here Tuesday from

Portland.
R. F. McCullough. who owns a big

ranch at Echo, is visiting at the Ore-
gon. Portland Journal.

that will never again undermine the
luwns of the city. And ho says, this
Is but one week's record.

Ho Is proud of the cat, for he holds
that It Is the most Industrious cat In

town. That is why It , catches ths
gophers. It simply watches to see

COLLARA. W. Strowger. counsel for the
Walla Walla Cat Kills

48 Gophers in Week

VALLA WALLA. April 23. flty

The Busy Bee Club of the Macca-

bees was delightfully entertained
yesterday at the home of Mrs. H. C. federal tax legislation bureau was

aUFTTrtABOIwgfColNCTRfWWYi

Clerk Fred Willis of Walla Walla, is

GOING HOME TO TELL
JAPS OF U.S. ATTITUDE " 4...

't ' 'i

OUT GOES
COVERALLS, HOUSE DRUSES and APRONS

None reserved! Everything in this line of House'
' Dresses and Aprons, no matter if made of Gingham

or Percale, and the Coverall line as well, will be '

closed out at once. Again we say, none reserved.
All must go. You may want two or three but if you
come and look and see the price we will put on these
goods you will buy more. No prices will be published
but, will you look them over?

VISCOUNT
ISHII

Ishii Is Japanese ambassador to
the United States and he Is going
home to present to his govern-
ment first hsnd Information on
the attitude of the American gov-

ernment and the American people
toward Japan. ' " 'THE LADIES' STORE

P. s. Remember! None reserved, all must go.
COAST BALL SEASON

OPENS IN PORTLAND

Daintiest and Most Beautiful
BABY CARRIAGE EVER MADE

I

The Lloyd Baby Carnage is the daintiest and most beautiful because it is

woven on the wonderful "Loom" invented by Marshall B. Lloyd. ALL

OTHERS are woven by hand. Eveness and uniformity is impossible. ,

The "Loom" permits the use of much finer strands. The beauty and uniform-

ity of weave cannot even be imitated by hand. The most admirable designs,

finished in all the most stylish baby colors and shades of the season.

THE LLOYD
"Loom Woven"

BABY CARRIAGE
- - ' V ' No Other Like It V

And it is the best made. The great saving in labor effected by the ,'Loom"

Wmits the use of the best materials even in the lower priced buggies. The

fine strands are of greater strength cannot warp, split or break.

Topular Models in All the New, Dainty Colors and' Combinations and at

PRICES REMARKABLY LOW.
; .'.' , ;

The Llovd "Loom-Weav- e" Carriage is actually the biggest value obtainable in

America. We cannot get them fast enough. The manufacturer is oversold.

Call and make your purchase early while we are able to supply you.

GET A BETTER CARRIAGE AND SAVE $10.00.

Crawford & Hedges
and Main Sts.Corner CourtPhone 496. ,

VUIINIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHJ;

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

I Whitman's I

iCANDlESI

f'onwt league baseball was renutned
In Portland this afternoon uft?r a

ear's absence, with Hill Ksslck's
Vernon Tigers f urmahinir the oppo-

sition. The two teams are holding
liiitiFputod pfsseslon of the cellar aft-
er the season's first two weeks and a
lively battle 4s due for the edifica-
tion of Portland' fundon.

In the big leagues the season also
got under way on their shortened sea-
son. This yeur the majors will play
14a Instead of 1"4 games The Na-

tional league teams are p tted as fol-- )

ws: New York ar Philadelphia
Brooklyn at Hoston. Pittsburg st t'hi-eag-

and Ht. Louie st Cincinnati. The
Americans oen as follow:. Howlon
at New York. Philadelphia at Wash-
ington. Cleveland at Iielroit and Chi-
cago at Ht. Louis.

'avifii- - 'oat I calf lie slsndlnas.

GEORGE R. WRIGHT
AIMHITECT

Telephone U4

14 Main BL Pendleton. Ore.

Con Dun Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style.
Chop Suey, Chinese

style.
All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc.

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

5 Just received a large supply.
5 Tou can't buy better candies,
5 better assortment, anywhere In

the world than right here.

E wi have tried to carry this
policy of selectlnr the best
through out our business,

S Come In and Judge for your- -
self how well we have succeed

Dr. David Bennett Hill
DENTISTRY

Pandleton. Oregon.

W. L. I'ct.
Lor Angeles 13 2 .MV
Kiiit like .' 4 .

Han Francisco ...10 6 .S7
fakland . u ir'
HHoratiietitn 3 3S5

I. t '.i .:"
Vernon "5

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Cbronle end Nervous Diseases and
Disease of Women. Eleo- -

tro Therapeutics.
IVnupt D11, Room 11, rbone 416

'li
Tallman & Co.

tcstdlns Drwgtlsts

'HlllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllV;

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bts.
Phone J. , Pendleton, Ore.


